ENPHO in collaboration with CAWST has conducted COVID-19 responses activities at five districts (Kavre, Sindhupalchok, Dolakha, Nuwakot and Dhading) of Nepal. The responses activities aimed to promote the handwashing behavior of people to reduce the risk of COVID-19 transmission. The response activities were carried out from June to September 2020.

Response activities conducted by the project are as follows:

- Altogether **14 online orientation packages** on COVID-19 were developed and **37 online orientation sessions** were delivered benefiting **566 participants**.
- Initiated and broadcasted **radio programs** like **CORONA Sarokar** and **COVID Show** with 12 and 16 episodes each. Likewise, 4 PSA with prevention messages were broadcasted through 14 local FM stations. Radio program reached more than **39 Lakh** people.
- Developed **5 short videos** and **5 posters** including prevention messages and disseminated through Facebook reaching more than **38 Lakh** people.
- Installed **16 hoarding boards** with hand hygiene messages at different public location for awareness raising.
- Installed **14 pedal operated handwashing stations** and **19 pedal operated hand sanitizer stands** to promote handwashing behavior.

29,236 HHs established hand washing station at household level and are practicing proper hand hygiene behavior.